SOCS NEWS

Thursday 2nd November 2017

Welcome back everyone, hope you all enjoyed the break.
We would like to say a big thankyou to all that came to the disco, it was great to see so many of
you in fancy dress.
The AGM went well and the new committee is:
Chair - Kelly Mountford
Vice Chair - Gemma Morgan
Treasurer - Doretta Banks
Secretary - Lel Leigh
Assistant Secretary - Mel Ibbott
General Members - Jess Morgan, Richard Morgan, Lucy Gilchrist, Carissa Maskell, Vicky Lewis,
Michelle Selley and Di Foster.
A big thank you to everyone who stood down this year for all your hard work put in over the years.
Bags2school collection is booked for Friday 24th November so please keep the bags coming. More
bags available – please ask Mrs Jones.
We are also holding a non-uniform day on Friday 24th November. In lieu of not wearing uniform
we are asking all children to provide a prize for the raffle or tombola at the winter fair.
The winter fair is Saturday 25th November 1.30 - 4.30pm this is always a great day so please come
along and support us. We already have some super stalls booked but still have spaces if anyone is
interested.
Also if anyone is free to help set up or help run a stall for a while please let us know, this would be
very much appreciated. We will also be looking for cake donations!!!
Finally we would like to say that these events could not happen without your generous donations
and support. All money raised goes to provide extra facilities & equipment for the children. Money
raised at the winter fair will be going towards to cost of the AR reading program.

Thanks for your continued support.
Kind regards
SOCS
Kelly Mountford (chair) 07837332762 kellywood241@hotmail.co.uk

